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Ty Cobb, Super=man, World's Greatest
Baseball Player, Tells How Nuxated

Iron Gave Him New Life
This great giant of strength and endurance says he now plays a better game than when

he was younger.

Physician explains why taking Nuxated Iron gave Ty A KEI ent
tron«
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Ihow much you have gained. I have
jseen doieos of nervous, run-down peo-
ple who were ailing all the while
double their Btrengtn and endurance
jand entirely get rtd of all symptoms of
'dyspepsia, liver and other troubles in
from ten to fourteen days' time simplv
by taking iron in the proper form.
!And this after they had in some oases
been doctoring for months without ob-
taining any benefit. But don't take
the old forms of reduced iron simplv to
save a few cents. Tou must take iron

"Now they say I'm worth $50,000 a|
year to any baseball team, yet with- i
out plenty of Iron In my bipod 11;
wouldn't be worth five cents. Nuxated i
Iron supplies that 'stay there' strength j
and vim that make men of mark and j
women of power." Continuing. Dr. j.
Sauer said: "Mr. Cobb's case is only
one of hundreds which I could cite from j,
my own personal experience, which li
proves conclusively the astonishing
power of nuxated iron to restore
strength and vitality, even in most
complicated chronic conditions."

Not long ago a man came to me
who was nearly half a century old
and asked me to give him a prelimi-
nary examination for life insurance.
I was astonished to find him with the:
blood pressure of a boy of 20 and as
full of vigor, vim and vitality as ayoung man; In fact, a young man he :
really was, notwithstanding his age.
The secret he said was taking iron
Nuxated iron had filled him with re-
newed life. At 30 he was In bad
health; at 48 he was careworn andnearly all in. Now at 50 a miracle
of vitality and his face beaming with
flto buoyancy of youth. As I have 1mtM « hundred times over, iron la the
Creotavt of all strength builders. If i
people would only throw away pat-/i

AMUSEMENTS

Tbta Theater ta 30 Degrees Cooler
Inalde Than On the Street

To-day only, PEGGY HYLANDla
"SAINTS AND SINNERS."

Paramount.
Added Attraction Paramount-

Burton Holmea Travel Pictures.
To-morrow and Thursdav,

BLANCHE SWEET in "THE
THOUSAND DOLLAR HL*SBAND.
Paramount.

Added Attraction ParamountPictography.
V /
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LIJ jjjj TO-DAY ONLY

JW the charming actress, in

IV "THE INNOCENCE OF

A atory of life and

Also the
BOWMAN & COMPANYPICNIC PICTURES

To-morrow
??The Gilded Spider"

and
"THE MYSTERIES OF I

MYRA"

in a form that can be easily absorbed
and assimilated like nuxated Iron If
you want It to do you any good, other-
wise It may prove worse than useless.

Many an athlete or prize fighter haswon the day simply because he knew
the secret of great strength and en-

; durance and filled his blood with iron
| before he went into the affray, while

many another has gone to inglorious
. defeat simply for the lack of iron.
I E. Sauer. M. D.

A Rood batter must be iu prime physical condition?he needs n coolbrud, a quick eye and tremendous strength to put the rnvlng beliiud the bat.Ty Cobb la undoubtedly the greatest baseball pluyer In the history ofthe game. A snort time ago he wus weakened and all ?\u25a0rundown" to-day-
he la ? miracle of atrength and endurance, due to Ailing his blood with plentvof iron. He aaya Nuxated Iron has given him new life and renewed energy
and pat the old-time vim and vigor of youth Into hit blood.

NOTE?Nuxated Iron, recommended
above by Dr. Sauer. Is not a patent

I medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which Is well-known to druggists and
whose Iron constituents are widely
prescribed by eminent physicians
everywhere. Unlike the older Inor-
ganic iron products, it Is easily assi-
milated. does not injure the teeth, make
them black, nor upset the stomach; on
the contrary, It Is a most potent rem-
edy in nearly all forms of Indigestion
as well as for nervous, run-down con-
ditions. The manufacturers have such

| great confidence In Nuxated Iron that
! they offer to forfeit SIOO.OO to any

j charitable Institution if they cannot
| take any man or woman under 60 who
| lacks Iron and Increase their strength

200 per cent, or over In four weeks'
time, provided they have no seriousorganic trouble. They also offer to re-

fund your money If It does not at least
double your strength and endurance in
ten days' time. It is dispensed in this
city by Croll Keller. G. A. Gorgas and
all good druggists.?Advertisement.

President's Critic
Leading in Texas

Special to the Telegraph
Washington, July 25. "Washington

i Is commenting to-day on the political
significance of the primary in Texas.
Ex-Governor O. B. Colquitt, who is
the severest critic of the Wilson ad-
ministration, is leading the ticket in
the senatorial contest with Senator!
Culberson, an ardent defender of the
Administration, second. There were
six contestants in the race, and, under
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The Coolest Theater In the City.

TO-DAY ONLY

"FATTY" ARBUCKLE
in

??THE WAITERS' BALL"
The funnlefit two-reel comedy ever

filmed.
DEWOLF HOPPER

in
"CASEY AT THE BAT"

A five-reel comedy drar.ta v\ hlch
tell* J tint why Casey atruck oat.

Alno Pictures of
Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart'*

Picnic at Hershey.

WEDNESDAY AND THI'RSDAY

WILLIAM FARNUM
in

'
L

"THE BATTLE OF HEARTS"

| the Texas law, as no one received a
majority of the vote cast, Colquitt and
Senator Culberson will be compelled

jto enter a second primary, with in-
dications, Judged by his big lead,
that Colquitt will receive the nomina-
tion.

I The Republicans are especially
pleased with the result in the Demo-cratic primary in Texas, as they say
it justifies the contention of the Re-

i publican leaders that the Administra-
; tion is especially weak in its foreign
policy, especially in its dealing with
Mexico.

TROLLEY STRIKE PREVENTS
MISSIONARY RALLY TO-NIGHT

' Because of the Inconvenience result-
ing from the trolleymen's strike themissionary rally that was scheduled forto-night in the Nagle Street Church ofGod has had to be called off until Au-
gust 8. By that time, the traffic con-
ditions, it Is hoped, will be improved
sufficiently to enable the representa-
tives from various other Churches of
God in the city to meet. The meeting
will be called at 7.30 o'clock bv the
Rev. A. L. Krlner, pastor of the Xagle
Street Church.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We. the undersigned, have known p. JCheney for the last 15 Tears, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obllgatl >m
made by bis firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure I* tiken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 7S
eenta per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take HaU'a Family Pills tor constipation.

The claim was that the deceased
"met with an accident while lifting a
dressed calf in the meat market. The
accident is known and described as
'embolism,' resulting from an acci-
dental strain of the back which result-
ed in his death." Mr. Mackey says that
the only evidence regarding the strain
was from relatives who swore that the
deceased had told them prior to his
death and adds "with this alone and
uncontradicted it would create a most

I dangerous precedent to baae a verdict
upon such Interested and unsatisfac-
tory evidence." It is also declared that
one witness swore that Mayer did notcarry the calf at all, while the opinion
says that the Board is at a loss to
know how, from the evidence, the ref-
eree could have formed an idea of what
"embolism" means. In conclusion the
finding of the referee is set aside with
the comment "We cannot imagine a
more unsatisfactory record on which
to sustain a verdict."

Referee Paul W. Houck. of the
Pottsville district is sustained in his
decision that Anthony Neary, Shenan-
doah, did not forfeit his right to com-
pensation for an injury Ijy refusing to
continue the medical aid offered by the
employer, and employing his own phy-
sician. Chairman Mackey says: "It is
not In accordance with the spirit of
compensation laws to imagine that thelegislature intended to create so se-
vere a penalty for the employe's re-
fusing employer's medical services
that he should thereby forfeit all right
to compensation."

lAoouse^eprel
The funny "Fatty" Arbuckle was

shown at the Colonial yesterday and
will be shown for

"Fatty" Arbuckle the last time to-
at the Colonial day in a new two-

reel comedy en-
titled. "The Waiters' Ball." A Keystone
comedy, in which "Fatty" takes the
part of a cook in a quick lunch restau-
rant. De Wolf Hopper will be seen
again to-day in his tp-eatest screen suc-
cess. "Casey at the Bat." The picture
is based on the famous baseball poem
of the same name that was written
more than a quarter of a century ago,
and was originally printed in a com-
paratively obscure newspaper and re-printed thousands of times in other
papers and magazines. The picture
follows closely on the poem, with just
enough pathos added to make it very
interesting. The pictures of Dives,
Pomeroy and Stewart's picnic at Her-
shey Park, will be shown for the last
time to-day. William Farnum will bethe feature Wednesday and Thursdav
ir. a new five-reel Fox production callea
"The Battle of Hearts."

Harrisburg film followers were givenan opportunity at the Regent yesterday
to observe for

"SnlntK and Sinners" the first time the
at the Resent work of Miss
?

.
.

Peggy Hyland, ot
England. "Saints and Sinners" is a
drama which has modern settings and
delightful atmosphere. It will be shown
to-day for the last time.

Letty is an innocent little soul whose
whole life is wrapped up in her fatherand her lover. She is a daintv and
sympathetic girl in whose career one
;annot but become interested. In this
production Miss Hyland plays the role
of a clergyman's daughter, whose inno-
cence very nearly brings her downfall.It is only the faith and determinationof her lover and her aged father which
save her after she has been taken tothe city and lodged at a hotel by a man
in whose honor .she has every faith.

The artful devices of the fake fortune
tellers and palmists are cleverly expos-
ed in the Jesse L Laskv production of
"The Thousand Dollar Husband," m
which Blanche Sweet will be seen to-
morrow and Thursday.

To-day the Victoria presents Viola
Dana in a five-act picture play of life

and its "pitfalls,
-Innocence of Ruth" entitled "The In-
at the Victoria nocence of Ruth."

It is essentially a
\u25a0 story of Greater New York. Wall Street
| millionaires, debauchers, charitv balls,
a helpless, beautiful girl, an equaliv
fascinating bad woman and the usual
high life sidelights. To-day also the
picture taken at the Rowman and Com-
nanv picnic, at Good Hope Mills. Foi

to-morrow the thirteenth part of "The
Mysteries of Myra," and also "The Gild-
-d Spider."

Queeri Alexandra Is
Grief-Stricken Over
Death of Lord Kitchener

London (correspondence of the As-
sociated Press). ?Perhaps none out-
ride his immediate family was more
grief-stricken at the news of Lord
Kitchener's tragic death than Queen
Alexandra. The attertiveness of the
soldier to the queen-mother had long
been notable and there was a very
strong bond of sympathy between
these two, undoubtedly two of the
loneliest figures prominent in contem-

, porary London. "
Indeed there was something pathetic

| in the lonely bachelorhood of the war '
secretary, who occasionally to his inti- j
mates dropped remarks bearing on his II lack of home and near relations. Not |

i a week passed during the war in which
1 he had not paid a visit to Marlborough

j house, where hp would remain for long

i visits with Queen Alexandra, and come j
away with a long list of those com-J

I batants of whom her friends had made j
special inquiries However pressing I
the demands of the campaigns on the

' various fronts, he would always return j
within a few days with the desired in- !

; formation.
Lord Kitchener had promised to be \u25a0

j the queen-mother's guest during the;
j coming summer at Sandringham. He !
constantly had ladies to lunch at his \

! i.eat in Kent. Broome Hall, near Can- i
| terbury, on Sundays, and would show |
them how he was developing his gar-

I.
"

1jdens and dilate to them on the beautiet. !
iof his china. Younger women were
| conspicuous by their absence at these \
| times, the gues's being chiefly peeresses
and experts on gardening as well as '
the wives of men who had served
under him in various campaigns.

At York House, St. James' Palace,
he gave a number of dinner parties to j

jmen only, the military element being 1
I not always conspicuous at these. He

] liked doctors, though cared nothing ;
? for actors or musicians. Several of '<
! the higher clergy in London enjoyed I
| his friendship and hospitality.

liOrd Kitchener was personally well !
; known to the owners of many of the i

1 more expensive curiosity shops in
i London. He would "bargain over pur- !

j chases, but did not possess the com- |
| mercial sense, and in the end would j
always pay a good price, usually on

his own initiative. The dealer gen-
: erally received a check the day after
delivery, the check being quite oftenpost-dated a month or two.

Cherry Stems Bought
to Make Trench Gas

I Portland, Ore.?Agents for the allies
j have been quietly buying up all the

; cherry stems they can find in the
j Washington and Oregon fruit belts for

i the past three weeks. Much specula-
| tion has been excited by the purchases,

j To-day the secret came out. The
stems will be used In the manufacture

i of poisonous gases for trench warfare.
I From the stems are obtained some of
I the chief elements of cyanide of potas-
| sium. The agents have spent thousands
of dollars in the last few weeks.

Bringing Up Father # # # <fl) (fl) By McMamis
|| COME BACK U S»T DOVh| - SHUT UP- YOU'RE ALWAYS J?
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REVERSAL IN
COMPENSATION

Altoona Referee Sets Bad
Precedent Rules the

Chairman

Chairman Harry A. Mickey, of the
State Workmen's Compensation Board,
hae reversed a finding by Referee Ja-
cob Snyder, of the Altoona district, in
making an award to Edward anil
Amelia Mayer, Johnstown, for com-
pensation for the death of their son on
the ground that the Board can ttnd no
evidence in the record to sustain the
conclusion, raying that as the referee
interpreted the testimony he evi-
dently believed that death was caused
by an injury in the course of employ-
ment.

JULY 25, 1916.
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The Realization of an Ideal
"TAKE THEM. O GRAVE AND LET THEM

LIE
FOLDED UPON THY NARROW SHELVES
AS GARMENTS BY THE SOUL LAID BY
AND SACRED ONLY TO OURSELVES."

There is certainly a sense of relief in considering this method of tenderly caring
for, rather than merely disposing of the dead.

Crowning a beautiful eminence in Paxtang Cemetery with a wonderful pano-
rama of the mountains, the broad Susquehanna, the Cumberland and Lebanon
valleys spread before it, will stand this stately Grecian Temple, a landmark
throughout the coming ages. Its walls of granite, its corridors lined and
sealed with snowy marble, its crypts inscribed with the names and deeds <"»f
those dear ones laid within.

Here willbe none of the grewsomeness, the dampness and mold of'the grave.
Instead all willbe light, sunshine and cheerfulness surrounding the silent forms
of its occupants. The dignity of death is there, but with it is peace and tran-
quility and the light and hopes in a bright hereafter.

The sunlight mellowed through its windows of golden opalescent art glass re-
flecting from the sparkling marble make of this a mansion of life.

(

To feel that to the last and for always we have cherished and honored our be-
loved and protected that tenement wherein abided a well-loved soul from the
ignominious violation of the elements and creatures of the earth, to know that

i they lie secure and calm behind these marble walls is the most consoling thought
we can have regarding the last tragic act of this little drama of life.

A very few choice spaces yet remain unsold but only enough to accommodate
a very few families. To secure space at all or ever, reservations must be made
at once as construction will begin within the coming month, after which time
we willhave absolutely no space for sale at any price. <

If you wish to make this provision for yourself and your loved ones you must
act at once else forever lose the opportunity. Full particulars willbe furnished
upon application.

Mail the coupon below today.

.
__ - Please send me your booklet describing the Pax-

HarriSDUrg-YOrK tang Mausoleum. lam interested and wish particu-
lars of the plan.

Mausoleum Co. vIsame

Room 22, Spooner Bld'g Street

Harrisburg, Pa.
Citv or R. F. D
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